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named EvunsfelUnto a shaft last Satur
day a distance of 4i> feet. Marvelous to 
tell, Evans was unhurt save for a few 
slight bruises.

The Chinese have announced their 
intention to attack the railroad depot.

No Troops to Spare.
Washington,^ D. C., July 18, via 

Skagway, July 24. —There will be no 
further withdrawal of troops fiom the 
Philippines for service in China, as 
GerL'-McArthur has notified the war de
partment that it will not be safe to de
crease the present- strength of the 
American army in 'the islansds. Ten 
thousand troops are now being sent to 
China and a furthei contingent of 11000 
will shortly be underway.

TRIALreceived by wire. DEATHI

4 FIGHTINGF IS HOT. NO. TWOSTALKS Suadfty Night Concert.
Prof. Parkes’ concert given Sunday 

night was another unqualified success, 
and well attested the popularity ot the 
wondroscope and stereoptican entertain
ment. Many new pictures, a number 
of them facing of local interest, were 
introduced which caught favor with the 
audience immediately.

Miss Trade's rendition of

r
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In Which Banks and Woodworth 
Are Central Figures 

* Now On

Rampant at Nome Where None 
Can Now Enter or 

-Leave.

I

Chinese Attack the Allies and 
Numerous Casualties 

Result.

When
the Flowing Tide Conies In," was per
fect and elicited hearty applause for 
the talented lady.

Mr. Long also sang several selections 
which were highy appreciated.

Prof. Parkes will give another enter
tainment on Thursday night, at which 
many new features will be introduced.
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No flore Ciphers.
Berlin, July 18, via Skagway, July 

! 24.—The Chinese legation has been offi

cially notified that no more cipher tele- 
granas will be permitted to be received 
at the legation in Berlin.

11E JUSTICE MIG'S GET.
JIPME8E GET THE WORST Of IT:

BRIEF flENTION.
Donald McGregor's Hind ol a 

Fluctuating Nature.
Gen. Randall, in Command of U. S. 

Troops, Is Harbor Master.
Hon. Emile Quarre left for his home 

m Eagle on the Leon last evening after 
his bnef but pleasant visit to this city.

Bert Dickey,, who has been engaged 
in trading on the river this summer,has 
bought out the Rubles store.at Grand 
Forks.

D. McGuire, Skagway's best and most 
successful dry goods and clothing sales
man, is in the city on business and 
pleasure. He may decide to locate here.

George Smith, who tor the past two 
years has been employed in the various 
machine shops of Dawson, will leave 
this evening un»a six weeks’ visit to Ela 
old home on Puget Sound.

* Lyddite Guns Are Turned Loose 
at Tientsin.

McKinley at Canton.
Washington, D. CÏ, July 18,via Skag

way, July 24. —President McKinley re
turns to Canton tomorrow, where he'ex
pects to remain ~ until the close of 'the 
campaign. He. will-.be in constant 
communication withThe cabinet.
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9 PRISONER KING ARRAIGNEDNO ACCURATE INFORMATION.
NO MORE U. S. TROOPS.§

9
And Says He Killed Davenport In Self 

Defense-- Dot Pyne ol Gold Nug
get Fame Up Tomorrow.

Steamer Hannah Arrives With Three 
Passengers From St. Michael and 

None From Nome.

»Paying for Klondike Gold.
New York, July 11. —Financial cir

cles exhibited much int rest today in 
the methods of paying for Klondike 
gold dust consignments received at the 
Pacific coast. Five million dollars

Uncle Sam Cannot Spare His Soldiers 
In the Philippines—Germany Pro

hibits Receipt of Ciphers. A Good Old Play.
Hazel Kirke at the Orpheum filled 

the house at the Orpheum last evening 
and the audience got its money’s worth. 
The old play, like 
things, loses nothing through age 
when its revival is in the hands of com
petent people. New plays are plenty, 
but an old one, of the Hazel Kirke or 
der, brings with it an air of easy com
fort and familiarity like an old coat or 
a pair of shoes which we lové and re
spect for “Auld Lang Syne.”

The piece itself is too well known 
to render any description necessary. 
Every one knows it and appreciates it, 
and its presentation /it the Orptieum 
entitles it to success. It will undoubt
edly fill iHe house during the present 
week, and demonstrate to the manage
ment the preference of a Dawson audi
ence for this kind of entertainment. 
That the people who are ” bolding the 
hand-glass up to nature” this week are 
equal to the emergency', follows when 
it is said that the production of the 
piece ts a success, obviate the neccsaity 
of any separate mentiou a» they are all 
well and favorably known. There (a 
nothing to say, except that if you want 
to see a good clean show, see Hazel 
Kirk at the Orpheum.

Charged With Manslaughter.
_ On the arrival ol the Canadian last 
evening, Sid Barrington was served 
with a warrant charging him with man
slaughter, inasmuch as he is charged 
with having _been criminally careless 
and neglectful irt matters leading to and 
connected with the Florence S. catas
trophe. The warrant waa issued after 
an investigation, held yesterday, at 
which several witnesses were examined. 
Attorney Clarke has been retained for 
the defence, hut was unable to appear 
this morning, owing to imperative en
gagements. Leroy Tozier appeared in 
the police court in Mr. Barrington's 
behalf, and asked for a continuance 
which was granted till 2 p. m. Bar
rington’s bonds were fixed. at $10,(KH), 
which Mr. Tozier hail no difficulté in

In the territorial court the caae of 
Banka against Woodworth occupied the 
attention of the court this morning. 
Attorney Hagel appeared for the plaint
iff and Mr. Woodworth conducted hia 
own case.

Hamlet D. Wright waa the first wit
ness called to the stand, and testified 
concerning hia connection with the 
event» and circumstance» connecting 
him with the troubles oL Banka and 
Woodworth,

He had never seen the document ol 
September 28th till he saw it in the 
police court in the recent criminal case 
which involved much of the matter of 
the present caae. Hia agreement with 
Woodworth concerning the collection of 
rents he said, bad been verbal, and bad 
been to the effect that Woodworth wee 
to collect hia rente during bis absence 
for a commission of 6 per cent where 
there wes no trouble, and 10 per cent 
when Its collection involved difficulty. 
When be bad got back to D -wson after 
hia visit to tl e outside, there wee 
about a month's advance rent due.

In cross examination witness testified 
that prior to bis departuie be might 
have discussed with Woodworth the 
possibility of the failure of Banks to 
finish the budding in the time speci
fied, but positively denied thet be Jiad 
g iven defendant any instruct ions as to 
any steps to be taken in that event.

Donald McPherson, charged with 
stealing a raft, waa asked to plead to 
the charge, but wee unable to state 
whether be was guilty or not He said 
that If be did do such a thing be wee 
hi ignorance of the feet. He had been 
told since that he bad, but really wee 
unable to recall the circumstance. A 
plea of not guilty waa entered.

Prisoner King, accused of the murder 
of Dsvenpurt, when asked ~4f lie wee 
guilty or not|guilty, said thet It was m 
self defence that he did it. Both pris
oners desired a jury trial and were re
manded. j

Mutt Dot Fyne of gold nugget fame 
will have a further beating tomorrow.

Ain Improvement.
Dr.. Schott who has attained name 

061 and fame i J Dawson es the man whose 
remedies ire a suie cure against all 
canine diseases, haa added to tbe at
traction* of his establishment by plac
ing therein a brand new front, mostly 

I of glass. The doctor evidently believes 
S. waa a vessel of SO tons net register. j„ Jetting bis light whine.
and at the time she was wrecked car- ,, . _ „ _

her passengers and crew as fitted to ricd 23 tons, 14,000"pounds of freight. Quarantine at Caribou.
mingle wiU> tbe people of JJawson. J He bad used all tbe care and judgment A smallpox quarantine station haa

j within the range of bis knowledge and been established at Caribou, and all 
! experience In the handling and manage- passengers for the inside have to be ex- 
ment of tbe steamer. Further than this smined by tbe physician in charge be 
he did not care to say anything about fore being allowed to land from the 
the caae. boats.

The "A. C. Co. 's steamer Hannah ar
rived at 1 o'clock this afternoon^ 1# 
(lays from St. Michael, having left that 
port on the 8th. The following is the 
Hannah's passenger list:
~ W. J. Corbett, T. Corbett, Mrs. Cor
bett, T. W. Morris, Hugh Hutchings, 
Geo. Evans, Tom Corcoran, J, Perginon,
L. Avusen, L. P. Damon, John Camp
bell, Tom. O'Brien, Martin -Hobbs, 
Constable^ Canbry, J,. C. Stocking, W, 
Gallagher, B. Hedley, B. R. Wells 
Rinfert, T.-W. Griffin/ R. M. Rum- 
bauh, D. M. Cram.

Of the above the first three, Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbett and son Tony, are the only 
passengers from St. Michael, they hav
ing reached that point en route from 
Dawson to Nome, but being unable to 
proceed further on their journey. The 
quarantine regulations are enforced so 
rigidly at St. Michael that no steamer 
from Nome is allowed to land there and 
but meagre reliable information can he 
bad regarding conditions at the beach 
city. From officers of the Hannah it is 
learned that onq steamer trom Nome 
with 125 passengers aboard was lying 
to some distance off St- Michael, hot 
that she would not be allowed to land 
them.

Nome, however, not to be behind in 
the matter of quarantine, li^s regula
tions of her own. Brigadier-General 
Randeji, in command of/ tbe U. S. 
troops at Nome, bas quarantined that 
place against the world.I No steamer 
trom any point, be matter/what flag she 
may fly, can now add to Nome’s already 
overcrowded populace hJ landing pas
sengers tbefe. I

Geo. Randall bas realized the condi
tions nfad. his order} white firnWy seem 
arbitrary and decisive, is in tbe interest 
of misled thousands who are as yet un
informed of "The tact hat Nome is a 
bubble and who would, I ut tor the or-- 
der forbidding them U land, be left 
♦ here to die of disease 01 starvation

It is said that there a e now over 100 
cases of smallpox in tome City and 
that fevers ot all kinds are raging with 
many fatal results. F om the meagre 
information brought tl- the Hannah, 
there is nu doubt but that the coudi-

Berlin, July 18, via Skagway, Jtfly 
24.—A dispatch from Tientsin’dated the 
lltb inet. states that an attack was made

worth of gold consigned to New York 
Branches of Canadian banks has already 
been announced, remittances covering 
a- portiojtvof thÀ amoqnt having been 
received in this city yesterday. Instead 
of effecting payment by drafts on tbe

few other old

on that day upon the French troops, who 
were forced to give ground.

Japanese troops were hurried to theit^New York subtreasury, the exchange
wgs made by telegraphic transfer by the 
Seattle bank ordering its New York 
correspondent to pay the Canadian bank 
$350,000, This sum probably represent
ed the face Jalue of the drafts given by

%•\ assistance and by a spiritad charge suc- 
_ceeded in drivifig the Chinese back. 

Tbe French casualties amounted to 50, 
while the Japanese lost 00, including 
five officers killed outright. A small 
English contingent was also engaged, 
the losses amounting to 20.
-The Chinese positions are being con

stantly bombarded with Lydite guns 
which has had the effect ot drawing the 
Chinese fife from the outer town and 
concentrating it upon the native city 
with much damage to the latter.

?
the assay office or tbe subtreasury at 
San Francisco.

This form of payment is quite as con
venient as would be drafts against the 
local subtressuryv But does nut affect 
bank reserves at New York in the seme 
way. Yesterday, for instance, has not 
affected reserves or deposits in New 
York banks as a whole, because Qie 
deposit was withdrawn from one bank 
and credited «^another where the Cana
dian bank kept its account. But when 
ttie draft is covered by the remittance 
of the gold there will be created a new 
deposit with an increase of cash belong
ing, surplus reserves gaining 75 per 
cent of tBe amount involved as a net 
result ot the operation.
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Caduc Co. i
i

We fit glasses. Pioneer, drug stole.

1100 TONS 175 Tons
1 —

— OF----

i - Freeh merchandise just received 
from the outside—Groceries, Pro
visions; Brest) Potatoes ami Bard- 
ware- weivh will lie sold at low
est mavloet prices. See us on out
fits; we are prepared to fill them.

\FRESH 
♦ NEW 
\GOODS

:%%• 5*1 $ J. E. BOOCE, Yukon Hotel StoreFrom >ver tbe White Pass R. R.
* I have , ust arrived and ihojre com

ing 01 each steamer. We have 
now a complete line >f both 

sK^nc] and Staple tiroceries. We ^ 
can lAow you a full line of Hard- 

F , ware, Including Building Ma- 
f terlal, Nail»» Doors, Hinges,

Building Paper .and -Haying 
Tools. ------ --------------------------

i L. LEWIS & CO.
5 ot-k ol

tobaccos, gigaÿettes and 0àar$
securing signers for.

Quite naturally Mr. Barrington 
not care, at this stage of tbe proceed
ings, to make^gmy statements for pub
lication. However. under tbe advice of 
Mr. Tozier, he said that tbe Florence

Hail» just received their si 
everythin. In the lined...

1

m 1 Including the Famous tions there are most perplexing.
Health Officer Dr. McArthur boardedWii Stationery NEEDLE CIGARS

the Hannah on her arrival and, after 
three-quarters of an hour, pronounced

I*ÿ the Box at Wholesale Prices
We have everything you can ask 
for, including Day Books. Led
gers and Blank Books. For tine 
freih Confectionery, Bon Bons 
and Chocolates we are strictly 
in it. Call and see for yourself.

Is. Second 8tmlVictoria Bloch

ARCTIC SAWMILL
5. Accidents in Mines.

Dick Mulvaney fell , 23 feet downs 
shaft on claim S ^below upper on Do
minion one day 'last week. He was 
seriously but not fatally injured.

James Herald was -seriously, if not 
fatally, injured on 24 below discovery j 
on Dominion last Friday. He wa.,
hoisting a bucket when the soft muck !<6- , , ,
0„ Which be was, standing gave wa, ! \ . This store from 7:30 in the morning until 6 in the evening is one
and he fell, striking the iron bucket. ; ; ’‘of the busiest spots in Dawson. Customers intermingled Tvith loads 
The blow knocked the entire works j ‘ 0f New Goods. Busy buyers in every department. The crowds 
from its fastenings »t the top and all ! ! 0y fayers and sales tell the story of this store, fair treatment, good
went into tbe shaft. Mr. Herald was ] j qoods at reasonable prices are bound to win.
struck on the head, py tbe iron handle 1 I______ _______ 17
of tbe windlass,cutting a (Jeep gash (1*14 , fai„-JF3W - __ —

23? 'b*‘ " i ! : «SgSSî. Ames Mercantile Co. »- «*» j

lie
? Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 

on Klondike River.4
! Lumber11

patronize / # Sluice, Flume & Mining
#'he Ladue Co’s Sawmill J j 0ffice8:K1ond!kè'Rait»erpD 5rry on
w for Rough and Dressed Lumber A Boyle’s Wharf

1kl .....J. W. BOYLE J ‘Busy as a Bee Hive. <A. éM. Co.cA. SM. Co 1n iTHE WHITE HOUSE • 4#
!

:
X %; FRONT STREET, OPR YUKON DOCK ^

We have just received the FJNEST STOCK OFV ;
•t

Ladies’ and. Gents’ Furnishing Qoodst vrSent; 1Ever imported to thia country.and we Invite the .public to call and 
,examitie them. No trouble to show goods. y,- ;

, The white house-ben F. davis, prop." :

nspect
Our . Iffllll

On claim 47 above on Sulpnur a man
s
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